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The Illinois Soil N Test: Should it be used in Iowa?
Abstract
What is the Illinois Soil N Test (ISNT)? The test was developed several years ago at the University of Illinois
by researchers in the Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Sciences. It is a laboratory
procedure designed to measure N liberated from soil heated for 5 hours with dilute alkali solution (sodium
hydroxide). The test does not measure nitrate, but does measure exchangeable ammonium and a fraction of
soil organic N. The theory behind the test is to extract a specific component of organic N from soil collected
before planting and N application that can reflect the amount of N mineralized in a growing season to plant-
available N forms (converted to inorganic ammonium and nitrate). The concept of estimating mineralized soil
organic N is not new, as many biological and chemical methods have been proposed for the past 50 years. At
best some of those tests predict available soil N in closed systems, such as in pots under greenhouse
conditions, and none have been proved useful in predicting plant-available N in open systems such as field
conditions. Unfortunately, it is extremely difficult to predict mineralization that might occur in the field with a
lab test. This is the reason there has not been a reliable test developed or recommended to date.
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Soil Fertility
The Illinois Soil N Test: Should it be used
in Iowa?
by John Sawyer and Ali Tabatabai, Department of Agronomy
What is the Illinois Soil N Test (ISNT)? The testwas developed several years ago at the University
of Illinois by researchers in the Department of Natural
Resources and Environmental Sciences. It is a laboratory
procedure designed to measure N liberated from soil
heated for 5 hours with dilute alkali solution (sodium
hydroxide). The test does not measure nitrate, but does
measure exchangeable ammonium and a fraction of soil
organic N. The theory behind the test is to extract a
specific component of organic N from soil collected
before planting and N application that can reflect the
amount of N mineralized in a growing season to plant-
available N forms (converted to inorganic ammonium
and nitrate). The concept of estimating mineralized soil
organic N is not new, as many biological and chemical
methods have been proposed for the past 50 years. At
best some of those tests predict available soil N in closed
systems, such as in pots under greenhouse conditions,
and none have been proved useful in predicting plant-
available N in open systems such as field conditions.
Unfortunately, it is extremely difficult to predict mineral-
ization that might occur in the field with a lab test. This
is the reason there has not been a reliable test developed
or recommended to date.
Why is use of the ISNT test an issue? The ISNT
is currently being suggested by some individuals as
a useful means for adjusting N application rates to
corn in Iowa. This is disturbing because no guidelines
are currently in place either in regard to sampling
procedures or ways to make N rate adjustments for
mineralizable N under field conditions. Use of the test is
not incorporated into Iowa State University Extension
publications or N recommendations. Also, the test has
not been approved through the Iowa Department of
Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Iowa Soil Testing
Laboratory Certification Advisory Committee, and is
not supported by the North Central Region NCR-13
Soil Testing and Plant Analysis Committee.
What has research in Iowa shown? The ISNT test
was evaluated in 43 on-farm N rate trials across Iowa in
2001–2003. The trials were designed to attempt correla-
tion of test results to corn yield response to N and
calibration for N rate prediction. Results were very
disappointing. Figure 1 indicates absolutely no correla-
tion between ISNT value and relative corn yield when
no N is applied. This means test results are not indica-
tive of soil N supply or mineralization. Figure 2 shows
absolutely no relationship between ISNT value and
economic optimum N rate (EONR). This means the
ISNT test cannot be used to estimate or adjust corn N
fertilization rates.
Figure 1. Lack of relationship between relative corn yield when
not fertilized and the ISNT value for 43 on-farm trials in Iowa
(data from J. E. Sawyer).
Figure 2. Lack of ISNT relationship with economic optimum
N rate (EONR) from 43 on-farm trials in Iowa (data from
J. E. Sawyer).
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Why should it work? It shouldn’t. The underlying
assumption that heating soil with an alkali solution will
hydrolyze (breakdown) a specific organic N component
or fraction, or will reflect N mineralization in a field
setting is flawed. The concept of alkali decomposition of
organic N in soils was studied 35 years ago at Iowa State
University and found not to be predictive of mineraliza-
tion. The amount of N liberated by the ISNT procedure
from soils in the recent 43-site study was consistently at
15 percent of total soil N. This means the ISNT values
are simply reflecting total soil N, and not something
specific to mineralizable N. Any alkali hydrolysis test,
such as the ISNT, could be used as an indicator of total
soil N and soil organic matter, but tests are already well
established and better suited for those measurements.
Also, it is well known that total soil N and soil organic
matter are not good predictors of mineralizable N or N
fertilization rate.
What is the recommendation on use of ISNT?
Based on research conducted in Iowa and several other
Midwestern states, the test is not recommended. The
chance of making an incorrect decision on N application
to corn is extremely high and would have serious
negative economic consequences.
Other information. Two recent newsletter articles,
one from the University of Wisconsin and one from
the University of Illinois, provide excellent overviews
of the ISNT test, research findings, and related N
recommendation issues in Illinois. The University
of Wisconsin article (in Wisconsin Crop Manager,
Vol. 12, No. 27, September 22, 2005) can be
found at http://ipcm.wisc.edu/wcm/ and the
University of Illinois article (in the Bulletin, No. 22,
Article 7, September 2, 2005) can be found at
www.ipm.uiuc.edu/bulletin/article.php?id=410.
John Sawyer is an associate professor with research and extension responsibilities in soil fertility and nutrient management.
Ali Tabatabai is a professor with research and teaching responsibilities in soil chemistry.
Announcements
Continuing instructional courses
for certified commercial pesticide applicators
by Keven Arrowsmith, Extension Communications
Iowa State University Extension’s Pest Managementand the Environment (PME) program, in cooperation
with the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land
Stewardship, provides training and certification pro-
grams for commercial applicators in Iowa. Pesticide use
in Iowa is regulated under the “Pesticide Act of Iowa,”
Chapter 206 of the Code of Iowa. Commercial applica-
tors are divided into categories. An applicator must be
certified in each category he or she will be applying
pesticides under. Several fall courses remain in 2005:
Greenhouse and Ornamental Applicators—October 26 and 27,
Categories 3G, 3O, 10
Mosquito/Public Health Pest Management—October 27,
Categories 7D, 8, 10
Ornamental and Turfgrass Applicators—November 16,
Categories 2, 3O, 3T, 3OT, 10
Commercial Ag Weed, Insect, and Plant Disease Management—
November 23, Categories 1A, 1B, 1C, 10
Grain Fumigation—December 6, Categories 7C, 10
Pest Control Operators—December 7, Categories 7A, 7B, 8, 10
Aerial Applicators—Employers will be contacted when the program
is available; Categories 10, 11.
Program-specific postcards will be sent to applica-
tors certified in the various categories to notify them of
upcoming programs. For more information about the
courses or if you want to obtain a registration form,
visit www.extension.iastate.edu/PME or your local
county extension office. If you have specific questions
about registration, please contact Beth Minner at
(515) 294-0397 or by e-mail at bminner@iastate.edu.
Keven Arrowsmith is managing editor of ICM Newsletter
and extension communications specialist with responsibili-
ties in pest management and the environment.
(Jerry DeWitt)
